EPA SITE Emerging Technology Program: COGNIS TERRAMET® Lead Extraction Process.
Under a cooperative agreement with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (USEPA) Superfund Innovative Technology Evaluation (SITE) Emerging Technology Program, COGNIS, Inc. conducted bench-scale studies on the COGNIS TERRAMET® Lead Extraction Process. The process leaches, or extracts, lead from contaminated soil and consists of a lead leaching stage followed by recovery of the dissolved lead from the leachant. Prior to treatment, the soil is characterized, the type and extent of lead contamination is identified, and the soil is pretreated by physical separation methods to facilitate the extraction process. The physical pretreatment, for example, may include particle size separation to allow separate leaching of the sand and fines fractions and removal of larger lead particles by density separation techniques. As part of the SITE Program, COGNIS investigated seven different lead-contaminated soil samples in small bench-scale batch studies and three soils in larger bench-scale continuous-treatment studies. This bench-scale work led to the design, construction, and operation of a full-scale treatment plant by COGNIS at the Twin Cities Army Ammunition Plant (TCAAP), New Brighton, MN where lead and seven other heavy metals were extracted and recovered from over 20,000 tons of treated soil to meet cleanup criteria.